
GOLF CART SPONSOR ($2000) 

Sponsor receives business name or logo posted on all event golf 

carts. One sponsorship is available, though the option to offer 

placement on 1/2 sign may be available for $1000. 

REGISTRATION TABLE GIFT SPONSOR ($2000) 

Sponsor provides a golf-related gift, which may be branded, or 

cash donation to purchase gifts. A minimum of 200 items with a 

value at or near the cash value of the sponsorship must be sup-

plied. Sponsor also receives sign recognition at registration table. 

PREMIUM GOLF SPONSOR ($1500)(Five available) 

Sponsor receives a golf foursome and prominent signage in club-

house gathering area. 

PUTTING GREEN & CONTEST SPONSOR ($1000) 

Sponsor receives prominent signage placed on the putting green 

during the event. 

SPINNING WHEEL SPONSOR ($1000) 

Sponsor receives prominent signage placed on the spinning prize 

wheel game during the event. 

ON-COURSE CONTEST SPONSOR ($500)(Four available) 

Sponsor receives signage at location of single-hole men’s or 

women’s longest drive or longest putt contest. 

HEAD COACH’S CART SPONSOR ($1000) 

Sponsor receives recognition on head coach’s golf cart. 

COORDINATOR CART SPONSOR ($500)(Two available) 

Sponsor receives recognition on offensive or defensive coordina-

tor’s golf cart. 

POSITION COACH CART SPONSOR ($250)(Seven available) 

Sponsor receives recognition on coach’s golf cart. 

TEE BOX SPONSOR ($250)(Unlimited availability) 

Sponsor receives signage on tee box during the event. 

BEVERAGE SPONSOR (Unavailable) 

Thank you to Doll Distributing, our committed beverage sponsor 

for 2016. 

DINNER SPONSOR 

Sponsor provides dinner for appx. 200 people 

LUNCH SPONSOR 

Sponsor provides lunch for appx. 200 people 

For more information, contact Mel Weatherwax 

(515) 988-7180

THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING CYCLONE FOOTBALL!

2017 CYCLONE GRIDIRION CLUB EVENT SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES: 
MIKE LACEY CYCLONE GRIDIRON GOLF CLASSIC & BANQUET OUTING 
July 20, 2017 | Talons of Tuscany, Ankeny, Iowa 

The annual Mike Lacey Cyclone Gridi-

ron Golf Classic and Banquet Outing 

is held in memory of the late Mike 

Lacey, a 1966 ISU grad whose tire-

less commitment to Cyclone athlet-

ics inspired him to become the 

founding president of the CGC He 

died Jan. 20, 2012, but his legacy 

lives on at this spirited event. 

Attendees (appx. 200) will gather at Dennis Albaugh’s exclusive 

private golf course, Talons of Tuscany, for a great day of four-

person best shot golf with Iowa State football coaches, alumni, 

fans, and CGC supporters in Ankeny, Iowa. The event also includes 

lunch, dinner, and a program  featuring head coach Matt Camp-

bell. Other elements of the event include silent and live auctions, a 

spinning prize wheel, a putting contest, men’s and women’s long 

drive and longest putt competitions. 

Your sponsorship of the Mike Lacey Cyclone Gridiron Golf Classic 

and Banquet Outing is a great way to provide visible support to 

Cyclone football and reach an audience of business professionals 

and retirees, most of whom hail from Central Iowa.  

BENEFITS TO ALL SPONSORS: 

All sponsors will be recognized in the event’s dinner program. 

Premium golf sponsors will receive more prominent placement. 

Sponsors will also receive recognition on CycloneGridiron-

Club.com and on the Club’s Facebook (900 likes) and Twitter 

(1,800 followers) feeds. 

CycloneGridironClub.com: Rotating homepage logo in our 

sponsor banner from June-Sept. and a yearlong listing on our 

“Sponsors” page with a link back to your company website. Pre-

mium sponsors will have the opportunity to be featured on our 

homepage banner for three weeks leading up to the event. 

Twitter: All sponsors of $500 or more will receive three (3) 

individual business sponsorship mentions leading up to the 

event. General event tweets will direct followers to website. 

Facebook: All sponsors of $500 or more will be featured on 

our Facebook page at least three (3) times leading up to the 

event. General event posts will direct followers to website. 


